CME on Screening & Prevention of cervical Cancer
Venue – Sir Ganga Ram Hospital
Dr Mala Srivastav
27th March 2019
Workshop on Cervical Lesions and Management Guidelines
Venue – Hamdard Institute
10th April 2018
By Dr Aruna Nigam for Ayush
Attended by 150 delegates
2 Days Colposcopy Workshop with Basic and Advanced course with RCOG nz
Venue – Sant Parmanand Hospital, Delhi
27th and 28th May 2018
Dr Nirmala Agarwal
Dr Saritha Shamsunder
Dr Sweta Balani
Dr Mamta Dagar

Attended by 84 delegates
CME organized on Cervical cancer screening and Management by Faridabad OBG society
Organized by Dr Chanchal Gupta
On 26th June 2018
Speaker – Dr Vijay Zutshi
CME on Prevention and treatment of Premalignant lesions of cervix.
2nd July 2018
Organized by Dr Anita Sabharwal
Speakers – Dr Saritha Shamsunder
AICCRCOG Post -Conference comprehensive colposcopy workshop with hands on LEEP Workshop was organised on 5th Nov 2018 at Safdarjung Hospital. International faculty- Dr M. Cruickshank and Dr Theresa Wang from UK. House full inspite of prediwali time.
Colposcopy Workshop conducted in Action Balaji Hospital on 26th November and 26th December 2018 by Dr Shruti Bhatia, attended by 16 delegates in each group from various part of country.
Pre-NARCHI DELHI
Conference Vulval Workshop
– First of its kind
Safdarjang Hospital 21st
February 2019
Great success with will lot of interaction.
Invited faculty-Dr Nina Madnani
Total attendees were 107
Primary HPV screening Camp was organized at Sant Parmanad Hospital on 29th April 2018. 84 women were screened of with 3 were positive for high risk HPV. Free colposcopy was done.
Primary HPV screening done at Timarpur Centre for 80 women with awareness talks for cervical and breast cancer on 10th March 2019. Sponsored by Friends of Sant Parmanand Hospital. One of the patients was HPV positive.
Cervical cancer vaccination Camp organized by friends of Sant Parmanand hospital and inner wheel on 14th February 2019, vaccinated 250 girls <14 years
NARCHI DELHI-ISCCP with MCD organized Cervical Screening Camp in
12th March 2018
16th May 2018,
23rd June 2018
29th September 2018
All women were screened by VIA and screen positive under went colposcopy
Cervical and Breast Cancer Screening Camp was organized by Dr Anita Sabarwal at Govindpuri on 23rd July 2018, Screened 50 women by VIA primarily with manual breast examination and video presentation for awareness.
Monthly cervical screening
Camps in slums at Jeevan Dhara Welfare Centre
by Dr Neelu Khaneja

Adolescent Health talks in school about menstrual hygiene, cervical cancer vaccination
Health Talk on Cervical and Breast Cancer Prevention by Dr Priya Ganesh – in Ladies wing of IIT at Senior Faculty guest house, Haus Khaz on 28th November 2018
Interactive Session on Cervical Cancer Prevention for Students and faculty of Sri Aurobindo College, Delhi on 27th March 2018 by Dr Anita Sabarwal
Generating interest and sensitizing Medical students about cervical cancer prevention. Interactive session
For all MBBS batches
On - 25th January,
13th March
12th April 2019
Organized by Dr Monika, Dr Manjeera, Dr Saritha at Safdurjung Hospital
Walk to sensitize public towards Menstrual Hygiene and Cancer Prevention on Women's Day as apart of Pan-India Campaign organized by Dr Anita Sabarwal.

Walkathon organized by WOW on Women's Day together with Brahmakumais – By Dr Shubhada
ISCCP partnering in Walk for cancer survivors organized by Cansupport on 3rd February at INDIA Gate